Haven’t we had enough of John Bradley’s corruption of justice?
“Evidence of Innocence: The Case of Michael Morton”
60 Minutes Episode Transcript (March 25, 2012)

Reporter: It’s not just than an innocent man was put in jail. It was that
a killer went free.
Morton Attorney: Yes, I believe [Morton’s son] described him well as a
monster. They never looked for the monster.

For six years, District Attorney John Bradley kept an innocent man
behind bars in order to cover up for the misdeeds of his friends and
political allies. Meanwhile a serial killer roamed free on our streets.
Pol. ad. paid for by the Jana Duty for District Attorney Campaign.

The Michael Morton Story: How District Attorney John Bradley
kept an innocent man in prison to cover up for his political allies.
In 1986, a young Williamson County housewife, Christine
Morton, was beaten to death in front of her three-year-old
son. Her husband, Michael Morton, was wrongfully
convicted for her murder and sentenced to life in prison
because John Bradley’s close friend and predecessor in the
District Attorney’s office withheld evidence that proved
Morton’s innocence.
In 2004, Morton’s attorney sought to challenge his client’s
wrongful conviction by testing DNA found on a bloodied
bandana at the crime scene. For six years, District
Attorney John Bradley fought the DNA testing and only
relented when forced to do so by an appeals court. The
tests confirmed Morton’s innocence and revealed the
identity of the true killer, who was still roaming free on our
streets; murdering more people along the way. When the
case files were re-opened, we learned that John Bradley was
providing political cover for his friend and predecessor by
blocking the DNA tests.
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For six years, John Bradley said “NO” to justice for Michael Morton.
In the Republican Primary, it’s time to say “NO” to John Bradley.

